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. L LOWMAN & SON ,

I Dry Goods ,

I Clothing , Carpets ,

I y'- -
. , Furnishings ,

1 Dress Making ,

ALL AT HALF PRICE-
jj White Goods, Lawns , Sateens ,

1 Cliallies , Ginghams , Laces ,

I Embroideries , India Silks.-

j

.

j ALL AT HALF PRICE

- •

, .

i W .•

I. LOWMANS0N
Underwear.

Shirts
Coats Vests

Straw-Hats

Attention Farmers.-

We

.

are closing put our en-
tire

¬

stock of Farm Imple-
ments

¬

at cost. Right nowis-
the time to secure rare ¬

. Call and be amazed-
at our prices. They must be-
sold at once.H-

ALL
.

, COCHRAN &

DWYER'S

.
"OUR COUNTY SEAT"-

A 5c. CIOAR
Try this popular brand. It is one of thefinest:fc. cigars-

ever placed on sale in McGook.

Don't irritate your lungs with a stubborn-
cough when a pleasant and effective remedy-
may be found in Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine-
Lung Bal m ! C. M. Smith & Son-

.If

.

you are suffering with weak or inflamed-
eyes , or granulated eyelids , you can be cured

, by using Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening-
Eye Salve. C. M. Smith & So-

n.HAVE

.

A CAB ?

;
' When you are addressed u above , toot first im-

pulse
¬

is to look at the driver. If the day be stormy-
and tha drirer is a vise man , yon will find that he-

vesrs a "Fish Brand Slicker ," and he will tell you-

X that he is as comfortable on the box as his jpasse-
nget

-
; - in the cab , and that for his business this coati-

nvaluable. . When yon get once inside a " Fish-

J
*

Brand Slicker ," there'* no such thing as weathe-
rfar you. It doesn't make the smallest difference

& ' w&ether it rains , hails , sleets , snows, or blows-

.You
.

are absolutely and solidly comfortable. Get
\ a once. No danger of your notliking jtafte-

rwis.
-

„ . It is a waste of money to buy any other
\ waterproof coat. They are worthless after a few-

L eki of hard usage. Beware of worthless un-

StTnnn" stamped with the "Fish-
C $ Tr2 MaST ' inferior

SihSoSaa n the" FishJrand Slicker"
& •

•
SHwed Sstat extra cost. . Particular , and-

f atrted catalogue fre-
e.f

.

\ A.J. TOWER , - lorton , WlMfi

- _X

,

Summer .

Flannel ,

, ,

,
i

______ i

,

bar-
gains.

C-

O.JACK

.

,

at

Before the Interrogation-
I'll answer, friend , to thee ,

With naught of hesitation :

"lis hot enough for me-

.Exposure

.

to rough weather , getting wet ,

living in damp locatities are favorable to the-

contraction of diseases of the kidneys and-

bladder. . As a preventive and for the care of-

all kidney and liver trouble , use that valuable-
remedy , Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney-
Balm.. 1.00 per bottle. C. M. Smith & So-

n.If

.

You HaveCON-

SUMPTION I CO UGH OR COL-

DBRONCHITISThroat] Affectio-

nSCROFULA "Wasting of Flesh-

Or any Disease where the Throat and Zuhgs-

are Inflamed, ZacJe of Strength or Nerve-

Power , you can be relieved and Cured b-

ySCOTT'S'
EMULSIONPU-

RE COD LIVER OIL-
With Hypophospliites-

.PALATABLE
.

AS MILK.-

Ask

.
for Scott's Emulsion , and let no ex-

planation
¬

or solicitation induce you to-

accept a substitute-

.Sold
.

by all Druggists ,

SCOTT * BOWNEiChemlatfff N.Y-

.V

.

• vv .
' .

•

. _ \ . id i- ' * " * •

>

"It goes right to the spot ," said an old man , '

who was rubbing in Dr. J. H. McLean's Vol-

canic
¬

oil Liniment to relieve rheumatism. '

Sold by C. M. Smith & Son-

.ARTICLES

.

OF INC0RP0RATI0M.

Name The name and stylo of this corpora-
tion

- .

shall be the Dank of McCoo-
k.Place

.

6f Business The principal place of-
business of this corporation is the city of Mc-
Cook

¬

, Ked Willow county , Nebraska-
.The

.

Purpose and Business op this Cor-
poration

¬

The receiving money on deposit-
and loaning the same , discounting commercial-
paper, selling and buyiug foreign and domes-
tic

- '

exchange , the negotiation of loans on real i

estate security , the investment of money in-

real estate or other securities , the purchase-
and sale of such real estate and personal prop-
erty

- -

as shall be considered desirable for its '

own use or profit or necessary for the collec-
tion

- J

or securing of any claims or debts owing-
to or in which this bank may have an interest ,
also the purchase and sale of municipal and-
government bonds-

.Capital
.

The capital stock of this corpora-
tion

-
shall be the sum of §50000.00 {Fifty Thous-

and
¬

Dollars ) with power to increase the same '

to the sum of 200000.00 as the shareholders ]

may elect. Said stock shall be divided into-
shares of one hundred dollars each , not less-
than fifty per cent , of said stock to be paid in '
at the time said corporation may commence 1

business. . This corporation shall commence ; .

business on the first day of July , 1890 , and-
continue 99 years , unless the stock headers-
shall conclude to surrender itE charter or dis-
solve

¬

the sam-
e.Liabilities

.

The liabilities of this corpora-
tion

¬

shall not exceed two-thirds ef the capital-
stock of said corporation , subject to the pro-
visions

- j
of section 128 of the incorporated laws-

of the state of Nebraska applicable to the-
business done by this corporation-

.Officers
. <

The officers of this corporation
shall consist of a President , Vice President , {

Cashier and Assistant Cashier with a Board of .
Directors of five or seven members as the '
stock holders may elect , chosen from the I-

stock holders to be elected on the first day of iJ uly of each year, after the year of 1890. And-
said corporation shall have power to make '
and adopt 6uch by-laws , rules and regulations 1-

as a majority of the stock holders may deem ,
necessary for the general welfare of the cor-
poration

¬

, c. E. Shaw.-
Chas.

.
. A. Van Pelt, i-

Henry T. Church , ,
Frank H. Fowler ,
W. C. Bullard ,
Jay Olney ,

5 P. A. Well-

s.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me-
from the district court of Bed Wiliow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before J.-

E.
.

. Cochran , judge of the district court of Ked-
Willow county , Nebraska" on the 2d day of-
December. . 1890. In favor of Christina Isbester-
as plaintiff , and against Hattie L. Kimball as t-

defendants , for the sum of seven hundred and c-
seventy four dollars and twenty-one cents ,
and costs taxed at 45.08 and on same day code-
fendant

-
J. E. Seeley obtained a decree on his *

cross bill for 22.58 and accruing costs , I have-
levied upon the following real estate taken as-
the property of said defendant to satisfy said-
judgment , to-wit : The northeast quarter of-
sectfon

-

fourteen ((14 ; , township ((3)) , north of-
range twenty-nino(29) , west-Bth P..Min Red-
Willow county , Nebraska , and will offer"the-
same for sale to the highest bidder , for. cash-
in hand , onthe; 5th day of August , A. D.1890 ,'

in front of the south door , of the court house , ,
inlndianola , Nebraska , that being the buildti
ing wherein the last term of court1 was-held , h-
at the hour o one.o'ckck.P. M , of'saidday ,
when and where due attendance will he given-
by the undersigned. . , / =

Dated July 2d , 1890. W.\A. McCool ,
5. • .Sheriff of ,said" County.

:: : .
" j*

ORDINANCE No. 46.
_i_ • •

An ordinance levying tax on taxable property' of thecIty "ofMcCobk tt6 pay' "expenses of
municipal'year ras8ho w'n.by estimate : here-
tofore

- ,

made by said city; " tJ-

Beit ordained bv the'iiayor and City Council-
of the City oJMeJCook.-
Section.1.

.
. . There Jb hereby levied on the

taxable property of the City of McCOok , Ne ¬

braska , thefollowingtax , to-wit : For general
fund purposes 10 millB on the dollar , for-
water fund 5 mills ,on the dollar , < flre fund 5-

mills on the dollar. /Section 2. This ordinance shalUtako effect P
and be in force irom and after-fts pasBBKe' a-

Passed
and publication according to law*

this 10th day of July. 1890 81

-Attest-J. E. au5.gSS May0n

* ** ? e. .
*

rjPPRICEJs

CREAM-

AKlNg|
Its superior excellence proven in millions-

of homes for more than a quarter of a century-
.It

.
is used by the United States Government.-

Endorsed
.

by the heads of the Great Universi-
ties

¬

as the Strongest , Purest and most Health-
ful.

¬

. Dr. Prlce'B Cream Baking Powder does-
not contain Ammonia , Lime , or Alum. Sold-
only in cans-

.PRICE
.

BAKING POWDER CO-
.New

.
York. Chicago. St. Louis.

25 "Under this heading we will be pleased-
to include items of interest from all sections of-
the county. Writers' names must be signed-
.Communications

.
should reach this office not-

later than Wednesday. Write plainly and on-
one side of paper only. The Publisher.-

Warm

.

weatherl-

Tom Ortan is on the 6lck list.-

W.

.

. J. Evans Is reported on the sick list.-

Misa

.

Rosa Downs spent Sunday with her
parents.-

Miss

.

Anna Burns will spend a few weeks at
home.-

The

.

Misses Evans visited McCook , Saturday-
evening. .

R. B. Evans visited the present county-seat ,

last Friday.-

Will

.

Burns and wite and Rosa visited Mc-

Cook
¬

, Friday-

.Lettie

.

Whiteselis entertaining her mother-
from Chadron-

.Vivian

.

Gossard departed for Paddock , last-
Monday morning. "

Joe Dudek contemplates selling his farm-
ind going to Oklahoma. Reporter.-

A

.

Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. '

'It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap ping-
japer, but it saved her life. , She wasin'the-
ast stages of consumption , told by physicians-
bat she was incurable and could live but a-

ihort time ; she wnighed less than seventy.-
ounds.) . On a piece of wrapping paper she-
ead of Dr. King's New Discovery , and gotal-
ample bottle ; it helped her, she bought a-

arge bottle , it helped her more , bought an-

ther
-

) and grew better fast , continued its UBe-

isd is now strong, healthy , rosy , plump , weigh-
ngl40

-

pounds. For fuller particulars send-
itamp to W. H. Cole , Druggist , Fort Smith , i-

Crlal Bottles of this wonderful Discovery-
ree? at A. McMillan's Drugstore.-

BANKSVILLE

.

BUDGET.-

A.

.

. V. Lincoln arrived home , Saturday.-

Well

.

, it has rained. The rain commenced '
tbout 5:30 , the 14th , at Banksville and has j-

lone lots of good. ]

The republican primary was held on the-
lth in Grant precinct. D. B. Barnes , W. H. I-

lenjamin
' and A. Peters were the delegates j-

ihp sen to attend the county convention , the-
Ot hinst. \ 1-

There seems to be many methods to harvest I-

he wheat crop , this year. Some with the-
linder , otherB with the binder off , some with i-

latform• attached and when they get a load-
ork it off, and then a mower with a sort of-

tomemade dropuer attachment. If all make r-

heir different plans a success there will be-

ibout one-third of a crop of wheat. *

Observer , i-

EUPEPSY.. i-

This is what you ought to have , in fact , you |
aust have it , to fully enjoy life. Thousands-
re searching for it daily , and mourning be-

ause they find it not. Thousands upon j
housands of dollars are spent annually by-

ur people in the hope that they may attain I-

his boon. And yet it may be had by all. "W-
euarantee that Electric Bitters , if used accord1
ng toMirections and the use persisted in , will-
ring you Good Digestion and oust the demon-
Jyspepsia install instead Eupepsy. We-

ecommen .eetric Bitters for Dyspepsia m-

nd all diB ases of Liver , Stomach and Kid-
eys.

-

. Sold at 50c. and 1.C0 per Bottle byl-

. . McMillan , Druggist g-

Man's a vapor full of woes ,

Starts a paper up ho goes. jj-

Finds a pen ho cannot wield , ti-

Enters then the lecture field. jj
One or two seasons rant and spout , tl-

Writes a book and peters out. J
. o-

Summer Complaints. }!

Statistics show that a large proportion of *

le children die from what is known as Sum-
ler

-

Complaint , Diarrhea , Cholera Infantum-
ad Dysentery. Humphreys' Specifics Nos. q-
iour, Five and Six are safe and certain. u

"Fairest Emma , tell me truly , . =
You must tell me 'ere we wed-

.If
.

, from making tenniB records ,

You can stop to make some bread ?"
. . •> ni-

Lt you are all run down have no strength tc
3 energy ,* and feel very tired all the time {

ike Dr. 3H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will ui-

apart strength and vitality to your system.-
26tB.

.
. C. M. Smith & Son.

hN

• • • • • •
• h-

ircCOOK BUSINESS C01LEGE. f
• • • • • • J-

Now is the time to enter-
le McCook Business College-
and prepare yourself to take a to-

remunerative position *

in the fall. A-

lThe growth of this institution is un-

iralleled
- |[ '

, and the advantages which it w (

Fords young men and women are not "„

irpassed in the west. y-

LOPER & CHARLES , Mgrs. N

1 * __ ___

1-

SEMIANMAL CLEARANCE SALE I
} \

ELAWLEE'S ,
1I

I

'

• COMMENCING ; . * >
5 '

I

t

11-

ScitiirJaif, June jtft, 1890 * j

We have decided to REDUCE OUR STOCK before invoicing , July-

lst, 1890 , andwe will offer our ENTIRE STOCK at a-

SACRIFICE CASH !

•

1

We
j

must reduce our stock before July 11890. • j

Come and see the j

Baili b Oilii Ir Casll

-i

j
ji

YOURS , THE RUSTLER FOR TRADE ,

.
• MAIN AVENUE ,

MeCOOK , : : : : : : NEBRASKA.

Estimate of Expenses.-

Council

.

Chamber , McCook , Neb. , i-

July 21890. f-

The following estimate of expenses and the-
irobftble amount of money necessary for all-
lurposes not provided for by the revenue de-
ived

-
from the occupation tax to be raised by-

general taxation is hereby stated , as follows :

i"or rent of city hall and jail S 500 00-

ialaries of city officers (except police-
and street commissioner ) 0.50 00-

for expcnseof lighting the streets by-
electricity 2,225,0-

0'or printing and stationery 100 00-

total amount to be provided for by-
general fund H.SOO 00-

'or 20 fire hydrants at SG0 per annum 1,200 00-

'or supplies and repairs 200 00-

'oral amount to be provided for by-
waterfund 1,400 00-

lECElPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR FISCAL-
YEAR ENDING MAY GTII , 1890-

.Linount
.

received from county treas-
urerand

-

other sources 53,650 17-

depended for fire depart , supplies.5 973 33-

Jxpended for salaries city officers. . . 958 00-

ixpended for printing and stationery 113 30-

Ixpended for rent of city hall and jail 393 2S-

Ixpended for furnishing city hall & jail 74 55-
Ixpended for judges and clerks of elec-

tion
¬

25 00-

Ixpended for electric lighting and-
supplies to April 15.1890 1.472 39-

Ixpended for redejnption of village-
warrantNo.57 lot 51-

Ixpended for miscellaneous items 420 81-

otal expenditures general fund §4,585 17-

otal expenditures water fund 1,075 09-

By Order of the Council , $5,650 17-

.ttest. : w. C. Bullard.-
J.

.
. E. Kelley , Clerk. May-

or.Administrator's

.

Notice.r-

ATE

.

of Nebraska , Red Willow Counxy.-
Notice

.
is hereby given to all persons having-

aims and demands against JonN S. Johnson-
ite of Ked Willow county , deceased , that the-
me fixed for filing claims against said estate
six months from the 4th day of August ,

SO. All such persons are required to present-
leir claims with the vouchers to the County-
udge of said county , at his office therein , on-
r before the 5th day of February , 1891 , and all-
aims so filed will be heard-beforo the said-
udge on the first Monday of March , 1891 , at-
o'clock. . P. M-

.Dated
.

July 7th , 1890. Harlow W. Keyes ,
County Judge.-

All
.

persons iudebted to said estate , are re-
lested

-
to make immediate payment to the-

adersigned. . Charles White ,
74ts. Adminiftrator.-

Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , .
July 21890. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
imed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

make final proof in support of his claim ,
id that said proof will'be made before Regis-

'r or Receiver , at McCook , Nebraska , on Sat-
day

-
• , August 9,1890 , viz : ;

PETER BOYLE ,

. E. No. 77. for the E. Yz , Nw. & . and w. 'A , ,

3. ii. Sec. 20. T. 3. range 29, w. Cth P. M-
.He

.
names the following witnesses to prove-

s continuous residence upon , and cultivation ,
, said land , viz : John Show , Frank P. Allen , jj-

jcances Franklin and John Sevenker , all of -

cCook. Nebraska. '.
5 * S. P. HART, Register.J

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , j-

July 10th , 1890. f-

Notice is hereby given that the followingj
med settler has filed notice of his intention t-

make final proof in support of hi? claim , c
d that said proof will be made before Regisj
r or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday , <

igust 16,1890 , viz :

GEORGE BROWN , .
E. No. 1579. for tho S. H N. W. X and N. g

W. li section 32, township 5 north , range 30 5
!3t , 6th P. M. He names tho following witg
sses to prove his continuous residence upon , t
d cultivation of, said land , viz : Thomas c
hitmer and Jacob Betz of McCook , Neb., -\
seph Allen and Albert Wilms of Oaborn , jsbraska.7. . S. P. HART, Register. q

Land Office at McCook , Neb. ,
June 9tb , 1890. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to mako final pre-emption cash proof in sup-
port

¬

of her claim , and that said proof will be *

made before Register or Receiver at McCook , >/
Neb. , on Monday. July 21,1890 , viz :

MARY J. NEILU.-
D.

.
. S. No. 6781 , for the southeast quarter sec-

tion
¬

34. township 1 , north of range 31 , west 11-

Gth P. M. She names the following witnesses . .-

1to prove her continuous residence upon. ,

and cultivation of , said land , viz : Edward \
Frame , Jacob R. Ely and Clayton S. Richard-
son

- , '

of Herndon. Kansas. Edward Ackerman j-

1of Banksville , Nebraska. S. P. HART, 'J
K Register. 1-

Land
_ #

Office at McCook , Neb. , i \Juno 9th , 1890. f |
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
- I

settler has filed notice of his intention I

to make final homestead proof in support of ;/his claim , and that said proof will be made \before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , \
on Saturday , July 26th. 1890 , viz :

HUBERT BEACH , f
H. E. No. 3329 for tho N. E. quarter section 22, \town. 5. north of range 29. west 6th P. M. a-
He names the following witnesses to prove |his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : Isaac H. Atkinson of-
McCook , Neb. . Hans J. Hansen , George S. I

Lashley and William E. Ketch of Box Elder ,
Neb. 3* S. P. HART, Register.

.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , >

June 9th , 1890. fNotice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention /

to make final pre-emption cash proof in sup-
port

- (
of his claim , and that said proof will bo )

made before Register or Receiver at McCook , f-
Neb. . , on Monday, July 21,1890 , viz : \

THOMAS A. NEILL , . , i

D.S. No. 6711 , for tho southeast quarter of-
section 28, town.l. north of range 31. west 6th
P. M. He names the following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , ana-
cultivation of, said land , viz : Jacob R. Ely , '
James Conley, Frank Schmidt. John Conley,
all of Herndon , Kansas. S. P. HART,

*3 Register.
.. i-

Land
''Office at McCook , Neb. )

June 7th. 1890. ' f •

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention .

to make final five year proof in support of \ f-
his claim , and that said proof will be made 1)-

before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , \ \Saturday , J uly 19,1890 , viz : jj-

CHARLES W. KNEELAND, ,
ff. E. No. 74 , for lots 5 , 6 and 7 of section 29, int-
own. . 3 , north of range 30, west 6th P. M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his '
continuous residence upon , and cultivation '
Df, said land , viz : Mathew H. Johnston , Clar-
snee

-
A. Nettleton , George J. Fredericks , J

Arthur E. Lytle , all of McCook , Neb. \•3 S. P. HART, Register. J i-

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , \ J f
June 18th. 1890. f ]

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

- {
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o: make final five year proof in support of his
:laim , and that said proof will be made before-
Register

- *

or Receiver , at McCook , Nebraska , )
m Thursday , July 31st, 1890 , viz : j-

SAMUEL M. COCHRAN ,
IENo.3178for the sw ?$ sec.24 , tp.3 , N. 'I
> f range 30, west of 6th P. 31. *
He names the following witnesses to prove- 3 ] !

lis continuous residence upon , and cultira- g ,
ion of , said land , viz : Truman F. West, *-V - % } }

'

rames Doyle. David Bryan and Charles \ w-
Jergster , all of McCook , Nebraska. ' *

J4 S. P. HART, Register. JJ-

Land Office at McCook, Neb. , i I-

June 23d. 1890. f -. .1
1Notice is hereby given that the following- * . i ,

'

lamed settler has filed notice of his Intention-
o make final 5 year proof in Bupport of his .

ilaim. and that said proof will be made before- j
tegister or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on I •

iaturday , August 2,1890 , viz :
CRISTOFFER C. DUELAND , ' \

I. E. No. 3490. for the E. H S. E. X N. W. J
' I

. E. X of section 8. and N. E. X N. E. J of /ection 17, in town. 5 , north of range 29. west \th P. M. He names the following witnesses > J-

o prove his continuous residence upon , and II-
ultivation of, said land , viz : Colbein P. \ '

riland and Enoch E. Osvog of Quick, Neb. ,
ames T.Foley and Andrew P. Larson of 31c-
ook.

]
. Neb. 5 S. P. HART. Register. J

/ ,


